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Message from the Chairman
Dear Members,
Over 64 years, South Wilts Mencap has been built on the vision, dedication and hard work of its leaders
and members, making it a charity that offers a wide range of services and support to those with learning
disabilities, their families and carers. It is truly marvellous, just look at the photographs!
This year has seen the addition of Ability Cycling, a joint venture with Wiltshire Council to bring the
pleasure and freedom of cycling to all, including those with profound disabilities. It has been heart lifting
to see the joy on people’s faces as they race around the track of Five Rivers. We have also introduced
monthly Play Partner Parties, generously funded by Wiltshire Community Foundation, for families with a
child with learning disabilities of 5 to 12 years. Our other clubs and activities are also well supported with
an ever-increasing membership.
All this requires people and we are blessed in having over sixty people who regularly give their time and
expertise to run events, drive the minibus, lead clubs, serve on the executive committee, help with the
administration etc, etc. We are so grateful to you all!
Money is important too and we are so fortunate to have the Shop at 16 Catherine Street and some
twenty-five dedicated volunteers who generate the bulk of our income. Incidentally this year the income
was supplemented by the rent from two flats that were installed on the second floor of the
building. Income also comes from Wiltshire Council, Salisbury City Council and others, including private
donations and legacies. We must not forget our two street collections in Salisbury which brought in more
than £2,000; thanks to the efforts of some forty members who represented SWM and collected donations
for an hour or more each.
2017 saw many happy and memorable events, but there are two that deserve particular mention. On
9th July, Lady Marland, the High Sheriff of Wiltshire, generously gave a Garden Fete for the John McNeill
Opportunity Centre and ourselves. We had a wonderful time, enjoying tea and lots of activities in a very
beautiful setting. More than this, the event earned over £4,000 which was divided equally between the
two charities. There was also the outstanding Salisbury Learning Disability Day held in the Salisbury
Playhouse and supported by La Folia and a number of other arts and community organisations. It was an
outstanding day that was enjoyed hugely by our members and others visitors; so a huge thank you to all
those who made it happen.
On behalf of our Executive Committee, I offer grateful thanks to everyone who has donated money,
provided support or put in time and effort to make SWM a quite remarkable local charity. We are truly
blessed to have so many kind and generous friends and hope that those who have made donations in the
past will continue to do so.
To everyone who reads this and particularly our members with learning disabilities, I wish you a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Nigel

Highlights from 2017
LD Day 2017 at Salisbury Playhouse brought local
organisations together under one roof. Plus
amazing performances by Our Club and workshops
by La Folia.

Brand new club—Wheels For All is a
collaboration between Wiltshire Council,
Cycling Projects and South Wilts Mencap.
Summer Fete at Odstock Manor raised money for
SWM and John McNeill Opportunity Centre.

The Breakaway team took members away on
six fantastic holidays and ended the year with
a trip to a London theatre to see Matilda.

New Horizon Club were inspired and
enthralled by their trip to Roche Court.

The Gateway Award Scheme gave club
members opportunities to experience
new things and challenge themselves to
achieve more.
SWM arranged for our Gateway Award
participants along with 11 members from
Southampton Mencap to visit Longleat
Festival of Light

Our Club entered the Salisbury Carnival
and came 2nd in the Walking Category.

4&More Club paid tribute to the late Sharon Haines
with their angel entry for the first ever Angel Festival
held at the United Reform Church, Salisbury.

It’s All About People
The trustees of South
Wilts Mencap wish
you a very happy new
year and look forward
to seeing you at the
clubs and events in
2018, in particular at
our AGM on the 10th
April.

New Opportunities with SWM
We are always looking for volunteers to join the team. In particular, we are looking for two
roles to be filled this year; PR/Communications and Ability Bikes Club Coordinator
PR/Communications
It may be that you work in this field fulltime or are recently retired. We would like to
extend the work we do with the website, social media and print to make our
communications even more effective and need your consultancy advice.
Ability Bikes Club Coordinator
Do you love all things bike related? In 2017, we launched an ability bikes club with
Wiltshire Council that has proved enormously popular with all ages and abilities. The range
of bikes will be increased in 2018 and SWM will take on the fulltime running of the club.
We are looking for a bike enthusiast to help us with this exciting project.
Email Emma Harper for more details secretary@southwiltsmencap.org.uk

Key Dates in 2018
South Wilts Mencap New Year Party
Friday 26 January
Blackledge Theatre, Godolphin School

Salisbury Play Partner Party
Sunday 28 January
Five Rivers Health & Wellbeing Centre

February Fun Day
Thursday 15 February
Stratford Road Social Club, Salisbury

Salisbury Play Partner Party
Sunday 11 March
Five Rivers Health & Wellbeing Centre

South Wilts Mencap AGM
Tuesday 10 April
Blackledge Theatre, Godolphin School
For all dates of clubs, activities and events visit our website www.southwiltsmencap.org.uk
We email a Monday Bulletin which features lots of key dates, news and links which we
hope you will find useful. If you don’t receive it already, sign up with Emma by emailing
secretary@southwiltsmencap.org.uk
You can also follow us on facebook and twitter
www.facebook.com/SWMencap

twitter.com/SWMencap
Do pop into our shop at 16 Catherine Street over the
holiday period. They would also love good quality
donations and new volunteers to join the team.

